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BUTTE, McaL, Jnly 6. That
Smtto Is one ot the stations oa a reg- -

n-- m nuuwinu j
bring Illicit drags from Can

adian points, was the statement re--
eeatly ot A. M. J. Prltchard. a special
gent of the Internal revenue depart -

seat, who has been Investigating the
traffic In narcotics In Butte. Mr.
Prltchard said the traffic In Butte
amounts to thousands of dollars each

lonth and that the addicts In this
city run Into tho hundreds.
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agent which ,cr0M a moonshine still la operation,
In tho ot Dr. O. evidently bad been seen
a physician of Bntte, and.proachlng tuo pIaco an(1 tnere WM no

Wan Sing and Quong the around when she at the
tcr two on federal door 8he not to for
Tho of were moonshiners' return.
4 a of with full! ..More tha on0 taker of the ts

for smoking .were seized. .u. WM by pneumonia as
"Tracing shipments of drugs which tho result of to all kinds ot

are In Butte, we discovered
t weather, but they to tho Job.

that are being laid down In they collapsed after
here at a cost of $14.48 an their
aid Agent Prltchard.

then are put out to
at 180 an ounce, these HAWAIIAN $730

ssea In turn the stuff at prices jn ALLEGED "MOON HHIN INC."
which vary to f460 an ounce.
Utter figure la when the
vendor sells magnesia snd milk, with

small uuantltv of drus-- mixed
"The drugs which are being ped- -

tiled In Butte come here
Sweet Grass. Great Falls and Helena.
over a regular route. From Butte,

h- - i.. , nniu iHho uh
then Kali Lak eltv. where a routo
from the south The drugs
which In from the south
cross tbo Mexican lino at Tla Juaua

follow a route to Salt
Lake. Tho ring ot vendors travels

these lines on schedules,
similar to tlioje of traveling men, and
carry considerable quantities for dis-

tribution In tho larger cities of tbo
west."
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CENSUS TAKERS HAD '

MANY HARDSHIPS

BUTTE. Mont.. July I. 'Tew
people realise some ot the difficulties
throaga which the census-taker- s In

, Montana operated." aaisl i. H.
. Faulds, of Missoula, supervisor of
the western ceaaaa district. In Batte
recently. "The census Is taken at an. r , ,-- wnen the enumera- -

tora Jn y,, connlry districts travel
i,llh dlHenltr and at limn unriar

conditions ot grave danger. That
some of them accomplished what
they dli .hould be a matter of pride

;for aii concerned.
"Enumerators travelled on snow-sho-

and broke trails Into the
sparsely settled parts of the coun-
try. Some of thorn were caught at
nBn( sections where habitations
were few and far between.

'A woman in tho country

""""fu. . ".. June .o. uy
Mall.) The heaviest penalty so far
meteJ out ln tn Hawaiian Islands
under tne Billons! prohibition law
w" nal lne olner ' M

"un Tokusabure, ot Hllo. in the
United States district court, when
,ne defendant was fined $7C0 and
"ntenced to three months' Imprison- -

Vuf,B WM B ".
haT,n? hfl.,n h,s POMtuMlon 76 gal- -

ion oi oxeienao, a name liquor, a
still In operation, three hundred
empty demijohns ready for filling

land 5,000 gallons of mash.

THE USE OF these columns wilt
make money for you.

WELL BE GLAD
TO TELL YOU

Just what It will cost to move
your household effects to
your new borne If you will

us to call and size up
Shonebig a van 'will be re-
quired. You'll find our
charges very reasonable, oar
service prompt and efficient.

'Wwtera TnuMfwr Co.
J' afi 'n II tl.l'i
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PRESIDENT OF

N. E. A. TELLS OF

NEEDS

SALT LAKE C1TT, Utah. July I.
In her annual address to the members
of the National Education associa
tion, Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston,
president of the association, said:

I am pleaaed to meet and greet
this large and representative group
of men and women tonight as presi-

dent ot the National Education asso-

ciation. I have felt proud nad have
deemed It a great honor to serve as
president this year.

My first official act was to help
elect the new home cf the N. B .A.,

located on "Sixteenth street In Wash
ington, D. C, directly across from
the home of the Nstlonal Geographic
society. It I a commodious four-stor-y

building for which we paid
$98,000. Its purchase comes aa tho
culmination ot our united efforts
from tho beginning of the association.
To the pioneer educators who mora
than GO years ago founded tho N. E.
A. are we Indebted tor this associa-
tion of educators. To them and to
the leaders In education who havo
followed arc wo Indebted for tho fore-

sight which gave this association not
only Its organization, but also Its fin- -

.n.l.l t,.,..n- - Our Minn from
vearlv dues have accumulated until
In 1919, upon becoming president of
this organization, I found $300,000
In government bonds to the credit
of the N. E. A. Our permanent home
will bo formally dedicated this sum
mer to the children and to the schools

to the homes and to the people of
America. We have an association
numbering thousands In actual paid
memberships, a permanent headquar
ters and a program of work that
should cement us, representing dlf
ferent groups and Interest In the field
ot education. Into ono great common
Ideal ot untied action for the welfare
ot the children of this nation.

Seven years ago I attended for tho
first time a meeting of the National
Education association In this city.
While I bad been a member for a
number ot years, I had never bad the
privilege ot coming In contact with It
as a real live working body until
1913. During the past seven years I

have seen this association meet the
Increasing problems in education and
asaume a greater Responsibility each
year until 1917 a courageous presi
dent under the access ot war condi-

tions, launched grprogram of work
through the Emergency Education
commission that at once placed tho
N. E. A. In a position ot aggreislvo
leadership.

The National Education association
Is truly a factor now in tho civic and
educational life of this nation. ,

Tho world war awakened us to a
new conception of tho servlco of edu-

cation. It brought us face to face
with tho weaknesses in our Amer-

ican education.
The war, ns no'thlng clso could

t,fv.t Ann t.iiiMl(t ,n ,tn nltonllitn
of an Indifferent public tho Import- -

ance of education. When the publlo
school machinery of the United States
swung Its force Into action upon tho
numerous war drives, Mr. Business
Man who had paid bis school tax
rather grudgingly; Mr. Banker who
had scrutinized bis school tax In a
cold and calculating way, not quite
snro that there had been value re
celved for the dollars paid; Mr. Far
mcr who had fussed and fumed many
times because of the fads and frills
of education (nothing like this when
he was a boy); Mr. Labor Man who
too many times claimed the schools
were maintained for the capitalist
children schools needed, to be more
practical; Mrs. Society Woman who
did not think the teacher had suffi-

cient social prestige to belong to her
exclusive set; all of these groups of
people had It borne In upon their con-

scious minds that public schools
mako an Important link between
homo and society.

Tho creatcst machinery In the
world In turning Its wheels Into ac-

tion upon tho needs f tho world war
won an appreciation, , for tho educa-

tion of tho youth oft our land that
promises permanent recognition of all
educational demands as well as In-

creased revenues to meet thoso do- -

mands.
For instance, the first outstanding

problem set forth by the N. E. A,
Emergency commission at Pittsburg
In 1918 that of "Compensation for
the Teacher" together with all that
It involved brought the N, E. A. lead-
ers and speakers In close .touch with
all associations of business men,
bankers, Jarmtrs, club women, labor
orfsn(slQBi snd parent-Teach- er or;

GSftfffl. S?rI1BJ0ey,'' wm Us pes- -
sacs forcefully presented to them and

through them to thousands ot others.
Folks were startled by the dlsclos-ur- e

of facts, but even then, some
would not listen, not, till the school
room doors closed by tho thousand;
not Miss Inexperienced and Miss Un-

trained walked Into school rooms,
to Instruct Inofflclontly hundreds
yes thousands of America's young
hopefuls, was the great message of
the. "teacher need" borne in upon
public mind.

The Natlcnal Education association
Mated a trail that encouraged state
educational loaders and stimulated
them to action. This year In one
eastern state through united effort
was secured an appropriation of f 10,- -

000,000 for teachers,' from south-

ern state $4,000,000 In this same
year; and from a far western state
13,(00,000 for teachers' salaries.
Everywhere states have reported In

irBa Kla WABP iff miti.U Cal- -

arles for Our Teachers" that la the
slogan frcm the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Our first outstanding educa-

tional problem Is being solved,

Thrift Klucatlon
There hss been an Important move-

ment launched on Thrift Education
throughout Use nation. It has been
said ot us that wero a spend'thrlft
nation. Statistics show that what
wo savo por capita Is much lower
than moat ether countries. The
school's part In this national thrift)
Is tho saving of four things time,
talent, health and money. It needs'
no argument to show that these)
things aro essential in the life of tho
nation. ir.e worm win noi o nam

,and stable, until there Is greater con -

servatlon of these things.
Wo are living In a period cf ex-

ceptional extravagance and high
prices. Nover In tho history of tho
nation has thcro been such wasto of
ll me, labor, money and materials,
During tho war the people ot America
wcro told that thrift would win tho
war that we should savo food, cloth- -

Inc and money. The people re- -

spended to the drives that were made
and saved sometimes until It hurt.
It Is evident, however, that the prac- -

tico oi inriil naa noi enrruu oim.
On tho contrary, thero has been a
reaction that has now reached the.. ., tt, ,t.A-.- -- ! .point oi uaiiBi-r-. no "'that a concerted errort snouici do

made to check extravagance and pro-

mote thrift aa a life habit.
A National Education association

thrift commission was appointed this
year 'to deal with this thrift move-

ment from both an educational and
government standpoint. We shall
thus have organized educational lead-

ership In this Important government
movement. ,

Rural Education
Rural education should have spe

cial session upon this genoral pro-

gram did not time forbid. Wo aa a
great body need to consider tha rural
school problem. Our food supply
comes from tho country. How shall
wo keep cur 'farmer men and women
In tho country raising tho nation's
foodstuffs If wo full to provldo good
schools for their chltdron? How shall
wo provldo good schools for thorn
unless wo gtvo them g'od tvacucrs?
tcachors with Initiative leadership.
vxpcrlenco, high Ideals, clmractor.
hroad sympathies and oducatlon qual- -

ideations,
Nowhei aro Ideal tcachors needed

moro than In rural schools hut they
nro not thero in largo numbers.J
Why? Because country schools have
not kept pace with city schools.
Country schools havo too long been
tbo teacbcr-tralpln- g centers for city
schools. Why? Because of low sal-

aries; bousing condition of rural
teachers and the loneliness of rural
life.

Housing conditions cf teachers in
rural communities has been a vital
problem, Tho "tcacherago" has come
as u partial solution. Let If be known
that a district furnishes a school cot-tag- o

for the use of Us teachers and
that district may have Its choice from
among tbo best teachers that stato
affords And It Is also notable that
the teacher who has tl.o use of a cot-

tage Is not anxious to mako a chango
each school yonr. It was a significant
fact thin yoar In the state which I
rcprosont that In every district whoro
thero was a teachorago thero was no
Iii(Jlon of tunchor shortnRO,

In Vnaiir,.! Uu ml.n n .. . I li. i.tn n il,1, ,1WIV,1, MVI,VI( Wl ,.II,IU1M
cotlngeu aro furnished fcr tlio teach
ers nioiil of whom spend a llfo-tlni- o

in tho huwo school.
Tho lonollncss of country llfo an

Isolation tbit is stagnation of soul
as wolt ni of mind furnishes us with
it great r.eod for socialization of
rural communities. Consolidation of
schools lr, brlng'ng much to rural
life but ovon consolidation of schools
la coralnrr far too slowly.

The noil ot constructive work In,

rural school)) and rural A velopmont
la oyprywhere rocowlzcd The new
rural nwakerlng Is,upon in. We havo
YlMlton of th',' v.tal'zftd community
life In our ru-- j nelj.bbeni.iods. The
country folk' are at last cooilsg Into
their own. Tho XundsmeatM toaJ: of

ftorf
iltssiMnrss la your best sssnrsars against

There Is no dcntlfrics so wstl devised
deanHnrW salClcsuato give supreme

The creamy, quickly soluble lather whitens the teeth,

the vusns,
reUsf

Jtlio rurnl advanro Is the quickening
ot country life, tho vitalizing ot the
country schocl, the changing to a'
larger social and economic unit for
our rural neighborhood districts; and
a rural school plant adaptable to Its!
needs In all respocts, which parallels
If not outdistances, tho city school
plant, . I

iUrBl folk need to be brought
ur.DM all lines nf nolchborhood fuol- -

Ing, personal opinion, rellgbus trevd,
onrtlsan politics and Incomo to a.
common grcund of Intnrvsl and d.tiy

Tha koencst thinking of ttm punt
10 years has been devoted In duvls-In- g

machinery by which things
Iwould work together tor good; by

which mechanical forces should bo
combined far tho servlco of man. Tho
solution cf our problem, of the right
adjustment among Individual clll-se-

lies practically In the construc-
tion of machlnory by which peoplo
may work together, think together,
act together for good. '

The sense of social solidarity
which gives rich and deep meaning to
the word "neighbor" must never be
lest sight of In either rural or urban
llfo. Tbo colonists of early American
history did not Just try to llko each
other, they met to discuss common
problems so that thoy might get to-

gether upon a common ground, to
disagree agrcvably under rules which
guaranteed each an opportunity to bo

hoard. Thoy constructed a head-
quarters of and found
It to be hoard. Thny constructed a
headquarter of and
fouud It to bo a monns of
tlon. And Incidentally when thuy
did, thny found, of cnurso, that must
of tho unpleasunt things which thny
thought about each other went not no.

ItcorRanlxjitlort of llio N. K. A,
Tho most Important thing which

wo havo to fuce togothur ut this llino
Is the reorganization mf this grunt
body which wo represent. Wo aro at
tho parting of tho ways. Wo havo Im-

portant things to do. They must'be
done under tho leadership of tho
few who represent the educators of
every stato In the union, In tho suron
yeara that I havo been- - associated
by actual contact with tbla organiza-
tion, experience has taught mo that
to do the great work ot tho Nation- -

I Education Association as woll as it
should bo dona, a delegate plan ss
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It will cost you
less to uso tha fteal To-

bacco Chew.
Any' man uses tho
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

full, taste lasts
longer and u small
chew gives more

Put up in two stylet

RIGHT GUT is a ( hort
W--B OUT Is

DENTAL
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actually

genuine
satisfaction.

CREME

sm stMsjs to tse mouth that Cool,
Step M seaay mm get tube.

n otllclol working body I tho ul- -

tlmsto solution.
This ntrd has arisen la'cause of tho

change in the general status of,ed- -

ucatlonst affairs.
Education toUay, Inslrnd of ce

a minor plate In thn hearts
and ml'nds of tho public at large. In

now bvlng recognized as the ono

factor alone, that can w rk out a

safe and sane policy for uur nation- -

al government In tho enlarged ser-

vice which It must render In thn
world's io:lal, moral, economic and
lndutrsl program.

tltlo
clearly not. as n

Thn educators of this country smi
clearly now us never before the nec-

essity ot their active participation
In civic life. Wo ran no longer sit
hack and learn to others thn entlro
conduct of government affairs. Wo,
aa educators tannot train tor cit-

izenship In Its fullest sense unless we
havo this conception of political llfo.

(Continued on Page Six)

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash swsy sit stomseh, liver,
end bowsl poisons bsfere

breakfast.

To fool your host day In and day
out, to feel clean Inside; no sour bile
to coat your touguu and sicken your
breath or dull your huud; no consll-p- a

tlon, bilious otlucks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gussy, acid
itoumch, you must hatha on the In-l-

llko you hatha oulsldu. This Is
vnstlyy more Important, bucnusa tho
skin pores do not iihsorb Impurities
Into the blood, while tho bowel pores
do.

To koop these poisons and toxins
wnll flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and drink bofora
breakfast each day, n glass of hot
water with a tenspoonful of llmo-ston- o

phosphato In It. Thin will
purify, and frcshonjhe en-

tire sllmentsry tract boforo eating
more food.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
nhosphato from your pharmacist. It
is Inoxpenslvn and almost tasteless.
Drink phosphatod hot wator every
morning to rid your system ot these
vlln pn'soos and toxins; also to pre-
vent their formation.

Good Judge
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